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BUSINESS NOTICES.

JIcCOLG.UV Jt JOIUStKY.
MERCHANT TAILORS,

FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

U Opposite T. C Hcwcli,'. lj

IRA RICHARDSON,
UII'OKTUU AI UIULCK

XX BOOTS, SHOES 4 GEXTT.EifEX'S FUB--
XISHIXG GOODS,

Comer of Fort and Merchant Streets,
j iiosolvlc, ii. i. Pr

LANGLET, CEOWELL & CO.,

Wholesale Druggists,
Cor. Mattery and Claj' Stitetf,

W.VA riLAT,CISCO, CAJ...
Ma

EDWIN JONES,
GROCER AND SHIP C HANDLES,

Lnhalun, JIuul.
Money and F.eemts faraisbod to ebifs on

1 j favorable torets.

T1IEO. II. UAVIKS,
(late tata. Sim Oil.

IKPOBTEK A COJOaSSIOK KESCHAST

Lloyds' and the LiTrpol Underwriters,
NirthnK Asraranee Coepanr, and
EntMi u4 Foreign Maris Insurance C".

My
B.. W. ATTOKEWS,

JIACIILMSX.
Fort Street, opposite Odd FeUows HalL

Gim pariieoiar attKtwa to the repair at
Fat Aims. Sewit Machines. Leeks.

Dnxtnf4 f Afociiaery, Jr., So Order.
Sw4t

C. B. UWEKS. J. C. tCaiN.

Lewers & Dickson,
TJUL'OKTEKS, WHOLESALE AXD
i Anu av3 o

Materials. Fort, Kis awl Merchant streets, j

ir.noioie. 2s-l- y

1. s. viuu. i. c. iLLU.
WALKER & ALLEN,

Shipping and Commission
MERCHANTS.

19tf lIONOLrtC. H. I.

L. L. TORBERT,
TJEALEE IS LTJXBEB AXD EVERY EEfD

OF EUILDIXG vttt;tat.
Ornca Comer Queen and Fort Streets.

13-l- y

UoUes & Co.,
STTTP CHA5B1ESS & C02OHSSI0X S,

Queen Street, partiealar attention pail to the
purchase and sal of HawatMS Produce.

ccraas sr re
C. A. WtUUas A Co.. C. Brewer Jt Co.,
Castle Jt Cooke, I H. UaekfeU A Co.,
D. C. Watersaaa, C. L. Richards Jt Co.,

George G. Howe,
Dealer in Redwood and Xorthwest Lumber,

SMnjri, Doors. &uh.Bll2isltiil3,
Paints, etc.

At Ms Otd Stand oa the Esplanade. y

MUS. J. II. BLACK,

Pfinoy Mmirter,
TOET ST., BETWEEN JOHG & HOTEL.

Bensete made up aaI trimmed in the latest
styles. Sua ping, Braiding and

executed t order.

S. Snvidge,
EUPOETEB 4 DEALEE IS PEOTISIOSS

AKD COJtSUSSIOS 3CEBCEAT.

aSIST FOB tai
Ha&s Sogir CompaBT,

Sale )f Kawaiia Potatoes.
Fort Street, Hatohdo.

I. A. SCH.VFU: A: CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

iX Hoffschlaeger & Co,
IJEPOETEES & C03CHISSI05 MESCHASTS

Basotals. Oiia. H. I.

A. S. Clegliorn,
TKOtESAIE EETAIL DEALEE EST GE5- -

TTi AT. 3tEECEA3DISE,
Fire-pn- Store, corner of Qaees aiid Kaain- - j

mtntt Streets. '

Betait ZtaotioAeat B 2 aaasa Street.
. j

Tlieodore C. Heucbr,
IXPOETEE & C0JQOSS105 3IESCHA5T. t

HoaohU. Oato. S. I. ,

H. ilackfeld Co., j

GESEEAt COSIJtlSSIOS AGESTS.)
Honotara. Oaaa. S. L lj

J. D. WICKE, j

Ajjent lor the Bremen Board.
or Undervrritejrs. j

AH. arermre oIubu iiut said Underwriter!,
oeeturuz in or aooat this Kingdem, wifl

har to fc certrfed fcefore me. 1t
j

Chun? Hoon, j

J0M3HSSI0H" aCESCHAHT ASD GE5ESAL
AGE3T,

ASE5T rn TEX j

Paaiaa and gt" Sagar Plantatiecj. '

Importer of Teas and otter Chines and Fer- -
eiga Goods, and 'noksale Dealer in Ha- -
waaan . at the Tire-pro- of Store,
Xanana Street, telow K3ag. H-l-y

Afoug &: Acliuckr, j

"V5Ttsl aai Eetjil is.
GeSxral JKiisa aid Ci Gcods,

Eire-or-ot Store in Saoasn Street, nader tie
PubKeHaM.

WM. KTaX.
VJaJLIIlT'Z' SSOS.S Wo. 2,

JUomkea Street,
AE kinds ' f. JlercEaadisa and Groceries.

JEWELEf? AND ENGRAVER

XB. J- - COSTA
Is now prepared fe execBtt witi jrocptsesa
all work in kis lis of business, snei as

WaUJi and Clock Kepolrtngv

And EBSi-rtg-
.

. Slop en Fort Street, opposit Oil FeHowj'

HAWAIIAN
VAT TV YH I I'J ?

BUSINESS NOTICES.
HYJLVA BROTHERS

Importers and "Wholesale Dealers

In FainienaMe CletMng. Hats. Caps, Boots
and Shoes, and erery Tariety of Gentle-

men's Superior Fnrnuninr Goods.
Store known as Capt. Snow'e Building;

Vsacatyt STarrt. lloporalg. Paha.

E. M. VAN REED,
C03UI1!SI0X MKIICIl-lT- ,

SAKAGAVA.

Hiring the best facilities throngh an intimate
connection with the Japanese trade fer the
past eight years, is prepared to transact any
easiness entrusted to his care, with dispatch.

17-- tf

i:. H. AD.UIS,
auctioitees & coaonssios jiebchast
Fkc-Pro- Store. Kobinioc's Bnilding. Queen

Street. Honolulu.

JOHN S. McCREW, M. D.f
iiiysii"li a siiu;kox

Orer Dr. K. Ilortiuasia'OFFICE Store, corner of Eaahomann and
Metohaat its-- , afposite the Post Ofice.

Kestdenee on Chaplain Street, between Fort
and Xuuann Streets.

Orrtcc llnu-fro- m S to 1 a. x. ; from 3

l.if.. (l-l- y

George 3IiUer,
CONTILA.CTOK .V.ND ilUILDElt,

Benoluln. H. I.
Shop on the Esplanade, opposite Court House.

tf

C. S. BARTOW,
ATJCTIOWMS.

Sales-Roo- Queen Street, one door from
Kaahumaaa Street- - 17-l- y

JOUST S. PAT'S",
NOTARY PUBLIC

And Commissioner of Deeds
TOR THE STATE QT CAUTOCXIA- -

Office at the Bass: or Ersnof i Co.
lr

J. MONTGOMERY
TO PRACTICE AS ACOXT1XVES and Proctor is the

Supreme Court, in Luw, Equity, Admiralty,
Proeate and Diroree. 3t

H. A. WIDEMANN,
AOTAUV ll-IIL.I-

OrriCE-i- T mi IsTEsros DcrasTXaaT.
ll .

J. P. HUCHES,

Importer and Manufacturer

OF ALL KIXDS OF SADDLERY.

Carriage Trimming done with neatness and
dispatch. Alt orders promptlyattcnded to.

Comer of Fort and Hotel streets, Honolulu.
"-i- r

SAMUEL C. WILDER,
sreut iivTi:it.

Post-C-S- address, "Wiloik Plutatiox,"
f) Knaloa, Oahu.

NEVILLE & BARRETT,
Planters & Genera! Store Keepers

EXOPUSA, S. KOXA. HAWAII.
Kear Kealakekna Bay.)

Island produce bought, Ships supplied with
Wood, Beef ard other neessiries.

Agent at Honolul- u- . A S. Cumjsj.
u-- T

CHAUNCEY C. BENNETT,
Dealer ia Sevspapers, yagm lines. Period-

icals, etc.
Fert Street, near King,

Honolulu. 19-- tf

M. S. CRINBAUM & CO.,
IMPORTERS AXD WHOLESALE

Dealers in Fashionable Clothing
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, and erery Tariety

of Gentlemen's superior furnishing goods.

STORE IN MAKEE'S BLOCK,
Queen Street, Honolulu, Oanu.

M-- tf

szi&xax rtcx. e. x. i. uxrzx- -

C BREWTR & CO.
COMMISSION AND SHIPPING

IIooolulu. OoJiu, II. I.
AG EATS Or tne Isooton and Iloaotulu

PBcVctLlne.
AGE.VTS-F- or tne Makee, Walluku and

liana Plantations. .
AG EATS For tile Purchase and Sale of

Island Produce.
BXTia TO

Jons M. Hood, Esi. JSew Tort.
CBas. Bse-we- s & Co. I Boetoa.Ji. Hfnmtiu, Rkj.
J. C Mr a him. t Co. 1

R. S. Swars .t Co. Sin Francisco.
Cills. WxLCOTBEOOSS,Ecq. ) y

E. C. ADDERLEY,
Importer and Maker of all Kinds of

SADDLERY, HARNESS, &c.

Carriazts trimmed Kith neatness and dis-
patch. AH repairs done with care and

promptness.
snap ox roiiT stbxet.

Xext door to J. M. Smith A Co's Dm? Store,
X. B. A choice lot of Ladies Superior

Saddles oahand. 43

J. H. THOMPSON,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH

1IOSOLILU, II. I.

has coxstaatly
on hand and for sale, a pood

asoortxacnt of

SEST REFINED BAR IRON!
ALSO

Best Blacksmith's Coal,
At the Lowest Market Prices 55-l- y

JI. RAI'LEE,
SHTPFESG AXD COJDOSSIOS AGEXT,

OSce with E. P. Adams, Esq.,
QUEEX STREET, HOXOLtLC.

arnas zt innsOT to
Gm. XaL!siita,C.prHn.c. Brewer A Co.

S.CoiusI.
SScharusACO. ICF. AitasavXar.

HONOLULU, WEDNESDAY, MAY 6, 18G8.

SUGAB & MOLASSES.

1S6S

IIII.O, IT. I.
Supxr unci 3Iolawc?.

"1R0P COMING IX AXD FOR SALE ES"

Vy qusnillics mi panovrn. v
WALKER A ALL EX,

Agents.

ONOMEA PLANTATION.

Sucar and lelasfes Crop ISO!
--
"I0MIXG IX. FOR E IX QCAXTI- -

J ties to suit purenasers, oy
WALKER A ALLEX,

AgenU

PBINCEVILLE PLANTATION.

Sunr and rHolnte Croji lf0
"lOillXG IX, FOR SALE IX QCAXTI- -

J ties to suit pnrcnaieri. uy
WALKER A ALLEX.

Agents.

WAILUEXT PLANTATION.

EWCROP
VTOAV C03IIG'.X ' For tale bv

C. BREWER & Co., Acts.

J1AKEE PLAMATIOX.

2VEW CROP OF
SUGAR A1VD MOLASSES

For sale by
C. BREWER & Co., Agents.

H. w. I1T3X13CX. C a. CU1X.

SEVEEANCE, GLAEK & CO.,

Commission. Merchants
AXD

SHIPPING AGENTS,
San rX-- co. Cala.

We will attend to the sale of Surir, and all
ktnd oz Island Frodace. also to tne parcnaf--
lo a&d fttrwaxdLng of Merchandise.

Ca.h Adraucci uaade oa Con.lru
12) inrnti. Ca

BELLE THE LODGE,
1028 Stockton Street, San Francisco,

Apartments Furnished and Unfurnished.

rrUIIS Splendid House, favorably
JL known, two bl.Is from the Pisra. is
particularly patronized by families. The

hare all the latest imprOTements,
ana command a beautiful tiew of the liay. A
magnt&cent garden adorns the centre of tne es-

tablishment and is for the u.e of the guests,
gymnasium tor the children.

The eating department is conducted by one
of the s 1ST cooks on the Coast.
Price 3Ioderate aad Careful Attendance

9Mu

G. V iVORTOIS" & CO.

C00PEES AND GAUGEES,
AT THE XEW STAXD

OA THE EiirijaADE.
(H WE --UlE PREPARED TO

sSaC attend to

Ail WOKTX US' OTXR XJOTj
At tie Shop next t the Custom JJoase, where

we can be foend at all working- conn.
WE HATE OX HAND AM) TOK SALE

OH CASKS AST) BAEEELS,
Of diferent sixes, new and eld, which we will

sell at the rery
LOWEST MARKET RATES.

AE work done xn a thorough manner, and
warranted to give satisfaction.
Anting af Coopering Materials and Coopers'

Tools for Sale. l2-3-

jso. son. sax'i. sorr.

John Nott & Co.,
COPPER & TIN SMITHS,

mAKE PLEASURE VS AXXOUXC-J- L
ing to the public thi. they are prepared

to furnish all kinds of Copfck Woes:, consist-
ing in part, of STILLS, STJllKE PASS.
SOEGHX3I PJLXS, WORMS. PCHPS. d.

Also on hand, a full assortment of Tis
Till, which we offer for sale at the lowest
market prices.
ALL K1XVS OF REPAIRING DOSE

WITH SEATSESS AXD VISPATCB.
Orders from the other Islands will meet

with prompt attention.
Kaahumann Street, one door aboie Flit--

ner's. . 5I-3- s

EUHESA HOTEL I

AI EESTAl'RAXT.
DURHAMROBINSON

WOULD respectfallr infonn his
and the public that he is fully

prepared to carry on this business on tbe most
approred style, and respectfully solicits a share
of patronage.
Seatlj- - Furnished Rooms to Let upon

Reasonable Terras, 17.C3

VOLCANO HOUSE.
CRATER OF XLLAUEA, HAWAII.

MTHIS ESTABLISH! EXT ISA
for the reception of TisitcrsCjCT

to the Tolcaao, who may rely on ending com-
fortable rooms, a good table-- , and prompt at-

tendance. Experienced guides for the Crater
always in readiness.

STEAK A5D STHFHE2 BATHS I

Hsrsea Crxised ami S tailed if Desired.
CHARGES REASONABLE.

Parties Tisiting the Volcano ria HUo, can
procure jnimiN warranted to make tie jCar-
ney, by D. H. HrrcscacE. Eq-- , Hilo. 33-l- y

GEORGE WJLlLIAMS,
LICENSED SHIPPING AGENT,

lire bnsincsji onCOATI.XUES settling with ocicers and
seamen immediately ca their shipping at his
oeice. Haricg no connection, either direct or
indirect, with any entailing establishment,
and allowing no debts to be collected at his
oce he hopes to giTo as good satisfaction in
the future as no has in the past.

"SOSce on Jas. Eobinsoc A Co.'s Wharf,
near the U. S. Consulate.

Honolulu, Xarch'27. U6T. il-Z- a

POETRY.
fro KanMhamcha. after bfa iblt of rrUcf to tbe suffer-e- n

oa Hawaii.
AVKLCO.ME JIOJ1E.

Wskurae home ! Welcome borne I

Kamehuieha King !

After thy rr of tore, lotefoc the loftrior!
Christ like thy netl was. Oh ! ChrVt like erer be t

Caught la the Wring bauds of Chriotlsa synrothy.
Ybr did tbe SaTiour God down Ova Ills xlory come,

cekJu5 on Mary's trout coly a bttmsa beme t
! but to rctfcoe us wbtlm'd by tie onward now

Of anico'i burning rub, of all cur guQt aad wve t

Shake a by doubts aad fear, huog'rnir. for spirit fJ,
II drsw, u, all to llim rab'd on ths lloly Rood.

Coco to tb UviDgstzraut! Cts to the bread of UfI
Com to tb unshaken rock 'mid this world's itm of

triCs.

rollow mt Follow me r take up thycrm of lore I

follow ml Follow m to thy bribt om above!
Thttt ba thy Sarfcmr cried, Kim.bmmrha Klsgl
Thus mayst thoa answer lllm! Lprd I amfjllowtsg!
roHew him still aloeg, closer and (Wr still,
ceeklitg to learn of Him, learnias to do his will.
Tben with no empty prayer ever thy pvopl sine.
God save our Sovereign Lord,

Kastehacaeba Etng.

Miscellaneous Items.
The emlzratiOB to CalLrnia Is Immense.

Tbe Pacific Mall Steamer.forthelst of April,
was ooiigea to rctuse otei i,j.j passengcre.

Gen. Ord, who Is to taks the place of Gen,
McDowell, in command sf the Pacific dlri
eloa of the army, sailed for California on the
1st lust.

Tue barainj of the Oxford Music Hill Is
attributed to a smonlderlsg cigar lmins been
dropped by tome heedless smoktr upon the
uumi)? 01 lot cnsoions on me uaicoaj seats.

Serious riots were anticipated it Xasaa in
consequence of the action of the Legislature
in relation to tne inarcu uiscnaowmem
Bill, which was passed br five miiorltv. The
Execntlre Council Tetocd the measure, where-
upon the Assembly became ioilgnant, and
requested the Governor to disove the Leg
islature ana oraer a new eiecuoa, wnicn was
refused. Tbe Liberals have prejured an ad-

dress to the Home Secretary, requesting co
ercion 10 lorce tne ixgisiaiare.

To WniTes Lace. Lace may be restored
to Its original whiteness br fia-- t Ironlnsrlt
slightly, then folding It and sowln; it Into a
clean linen bai, which is placed for twenty-fou- r

hours in pure ollre oil AHerwards the
bag Is boiled in a solution of sosp and water
for fifteen minutes, tben well riisrd in luke-
warm water, and Anally dipped Into water
containing a sllgut proportion or starch.
Tbe lace'U tben taken from the bag and
stretched on pins to dry.

A Xrcr Doctkixe or Rcstonsibiijtt. An
amuiini story Is told of tbe first escar at
diplomatizing amon; tbe Tankess by onr
new Minister at Washlncton. Before quit-tin- ?

London he met an American centleman
whom he did not recognize as a member of
tne party, and to wnom ce
praisea jtr. jonnson niaiy tor his adminis-
trative visror and skill. Findins no resuonse.
be modified his toue.andsaid. "Atall events,
all must admit that he does wonders for an
entirely self-mad-e man." "It may ha so,"
was the rejoinder; "but if he be
I will say that It relieves God Almljhty of a
grave responsiouty.- - jiMeiuatr buaniun.

Discoveries Reiatoo to Ozone. Dr.
Andrews, of Belfast, has made a series of
Trrv lnterestm? exDenmems. sava tbe
jtc iertftr, to prove that the body which acts
as ozone in tne aimoepnere reauy u ozone,
and that there Is no other aobstance in tbe
air we breatiie that has similar characteristic
pro Denies, still later Dr. Emerson Remolds.
of Dublin, has foand that ozone has a most
curious action upon tbe latent photographic
lmae; mat is, upon tne imae Deiore it is
developed. In submitting the latent imaze
to the action oi ozone, no Image could be
afterwards developed on the plate, upon
which a second image could. In fact, be
obtained when It was replaced In the camera.
This roes far to prove that the change ope
rated by the sun s rajs upon 3 t tjototTuphlc
film is not mechanical In tbe first instance,
as many have supposed, bnt of a strictly
chemical nature.

Post-Dat- ed Oheqces. Why should a
post-date- d ebeqne be illczal? And If it
should be. Is it? The latter of these ques
tions, writes tne Lax 1 una, was noticed Dv
as when it last arose, without being settled,
in the case of Whistler ts. Foster. It came
azain before tbe Court of Queen's Bench
last week, and that court held, that a cheque
which purported to be payable to order on
demand, was not invalid because post-date-

It appeared in tbe course of tbe case Eman-
uel vs. Roberts that iticre Is a custom among
bankers in tbe city of London not to pay any
cbeqnes drawn oy tneir customers ana Known
to the bankers to be post-date- The action
having been brought against tbe bankers for
failimr to honor a cheque of tbls kind, they
were held exempt from liability, tbe custom
beinr part of the contract with customer.
Had no such system existed, tbe plaintiff
would have recovered damages, tne uonrt re-

marking; that the bankers would not be jus-
tified in refusing to par tbe cheque upon the
ground of any defect in tbe stamp tbe
case of such a document being. In all proba-Y.i- it

v a eiLfMsoraustainthe recent Stamo Act.
The grounds npon which the post-datin- g

Of cneCKS sanuiu uc prouiuicu are ojtiuus.
If checks could be post-date- they would be
come a substitute tar ouls or exefianze, and
the revenue would be thereby defrauded. It
Is dlfieult, however, to see wby bankers
honld obiect to tbe practice, except npon

tbe ground that it might deprive tbem of
some 01 weir uiu uusiuefd. out. iuc question
is now settled snbject to tbe custom of Lon-

don bankers. A check may be pot-ite-

and it i for the Legislature to supply the
defect in the Stamp Act.

SnsGcxAR Phexomesox Dkttsg cp or a
Laez rs Michigan. A correspondent of the
Coldwaterf Mlchizan,) CaxttU gives some par-
ticulars connected with tbe recent disappear-
ance of the water from Ottawa Lake:

For some davs past Ottawa Lake, In Mon
roe county, has presented a very exciting
scene. The occasion was this. Those living
near the lake observed for some days previous
that the ice on the lake was (ailing. Soon
they discovered that tbe fish were crowding
to the holes in the ice where they watered
their cattle. They increased In numbers,
both lam and small, tbe former bavin? their
mouths wide open, and so exhausted that tbe
people caught them with their hands- - As
many teams daily visited the lake, hauling,
stones from Its snores, for buDding purposes,
tbe news soon spread to a distance ail around.
The work of quarrying and hauling stones
wan soon abandoned, and in a abort time
scores of teams and hundreds of men might
be sees on and around me fake, ine men
with handspikes, crowbars and axes, were
busily engaged In cutting and raising huge
pieces of ice, and then stooping down and
lifting tbe tUh, some of which were dead.
some alive, and some frozen fast in tbe Ice,
for the water having departed from the lake
by some, subterraneous! passage, the vast
sheet of ice lay oa the bottom.' For three
days immense quantities of fish were carried
away, principallv pick era! and bass, while
vast quantities of white fish were left to rot
on the Ice and in the mud for del and Ice
are all that is left of Ottawa Lake. Numer-
ous pieces of the Ice are left s landing 0 n edge,
iiKe so many grave sunea. ine nsr, rawer
it bed, or graveyard, presents a novel scene.

Some say the water will soon return by the
same source dv which it departed, brirzlr.ga
fresh supply offish with it for Lake Erie i
supposed to be its headquarters. It will be
well if it does, otherwise sickness may be
(cared in the viciritj ot the burying ground
of Ottawa Lake. In the meantime the far-
mers is the vicinity will greatly feel the loss
of the departed waters. About seven wan
ago, I ara told, this lake departed ia the
same way, and old men say it departs and
mures periodically.

GAZETTE,

PBOCKEDLAGS
or tux

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY- - --1668.

Txsth Bar, Wednesday, April 19.
The Assembly met at It' A. II. II. M.

Eekuanaoa in the chair.
After prayer by the Chaplain, tbe Journal

of the preceding day was read and approved.
RcroKTS or Cohhittms. Committee on

Finance reported that in tbe matterof the sum
of $4,S10 IS. expended for the trip to Hawaii
for the relief of the destitute, the Minister of
Finance bo Instructed to charge the same to
the public treasury.

Mr. Xahaku moved that the report bo taken
up in Committee of the Whole,

Mr. Hitchcock reported back tho Bills re-

ferred to tho Grammar Comnutttee. Report
accepted.

The Committee to whom was referred the
Bill to " Enlarge the Jurisdiction of the Su-

premo Court," reported back the Bill with
some amendments. Report accepted.

Rksolctions. Mr. Hitchcock asked leave
to introduce tho rule of which he had given
notice. Granted.

Mr. Hitchcock read the rule, which was to
empower the Chair to dispose of disorderly
members. Carried.

Mr. Xakua asked leave to introduce a bill.
Carried.

Bill to amend Sections 9i and 91 of the Civ-- O

Code, relating to the slaughtering of cattle.
The bill passed first reading.

Mr. Keawehunahala moved that $$,000 bo
appropriated for the expenses of this session.
Carried.

Mr. Eeawehunahala asked leave to intro-
duce a bill relating to the sale of wines, ales,
etc. Granted.

The bill, is an Act to amend section 15 of
tho Civil Code. The substance of tho bill
was to change the law relating to fines and
imprisonments for violating the said section.
Bill passed first reading.

Mr. E. Jones asked permission to introduce
certain bills, of which be had given notice.
Granted.

An Act to provide for the erection of a Light
House ct Honolulu.

An Act to provide for a special Road Super,
visor at Lahaina.

His Ex., F. W. Hutchison moved to reject
this bill, because it conflicted with the exist-
ing law, which was sufficient to meet tho re-

quirements of the case. A Road Supervisor
was already appointed for Labaina, according
to tbe Jfaraitax Guitttt, of April 29, 1SSS.

BUI was rejected.
An Act to admit copper for Hawaiian vessels

free of duty.
Mr. Bishop asked permission to introduce a

new rule. Granted. Tho rule was, that in
Committee of the Whole, bills should not bo
read entire, but by sections. Role adopted.

Mr. Pilipo ottered a resolution, that the
House take into consideration the rights of a
certain gentlemanto the seat for South Eona,
and that tbe latter part of the report of tbe
Judiciary Committee, ordering a new election
in that district, be stricken out.

Mr. Hitchcock said that the resolution was
not in order.

His Ex. S. II. Phillips asked that the mo-

tion to refer the resignation of W, C Jones to
the Judiciary Committee, be read.

The Secretary read the motion. The leso-luti-

was ruled out of order.
Mr. Kalu introduced a bill relating to the

Horse Tax an amendment to section 431.
Motion to reject was lost.
His Ex., S. H. Phillips asked leave to in-

troduce the bill for specido appropriations for
the p.rid ending March 31, 1870.

The Appropriation Bill was read.
Mr. Lyons thought it should be referred to

the Printing Committee. It was a matter of
considerable importance, and he thought that
every member should have a copy before the
second reading.

His Ex., F. W. Hutchison laid that the
Government Printing OtSee was very busy at
present, and that but few changes were made
from the original report of the Minister of Fi-

nance.
Mr. Jadd thought that this was no reason

for not printing the bill. There were other
printing ofaeea in Honolulu besides the gov-

ernment office.
The bill passed its first reading.
His Ex., S. H. Phillips asked leave to in-

troduce the bill to indemnify the Minister of
Finance for certain expenditures.

Tbe bill was read. Tbe expenditures were
a grant of $6,000 to the steamer Kllaiua, and
$2,500 to Queen Kalama. Passed first read
ing.

His Ex., S. H. Phillips, on leave, intro-
duced a bill to amend section 35 of the Civil
Code, in relation to interest on money.

The amendment was to substitute eight per
eent for twelve per cent.

Mr. Lyons gave notice of certain bills.
An Act to admit certain tanning materials

free of duty.
An Act to amend section 421 of the Civil

Code.
Mr. Keawehunahala moved a reconsidera-

tion of Mr. Kalakaoa's Act to amend section
I, chapter 47, or the Civil Code. He thought
it great injustice that Hawaiiaus were not al-
lowed to purchase liquor, while all foreign sub-

jects of tbe crown eould purchase all they
wished for, and no restriction was laid upon
their rights. It was class legislation of the
most tyranical sort. If tbe distinction was
made on the point of color, where was the
justice of allowing the blaekest negro to come
here and exercise bis own will in regard to
this, while a tfori: Hawaiian subject was for
bidden the same privilege? 3Ir. E. wished to ;

have the restriction regarding the sale ofj
liquors taken c&. lie sua mat jiawauaa 100a
was such, tbat drinking liquor after eating
was harmless, but in l- -c case of foreigners,
their food was hot cooked, and eaten just from
the fire, and tben drinking- - liquors,- - the two
hot substances united, caused destruction of
health, and death.

3(r. Lyons thought that tbe reasons brought
forward by the member from naialua were
worthy of consideration. If there were sound
reasons far discussing this BUI, let it not be
rejected, and all expression of opinion stifled.
The people eould not help calling op and con
sidering laws givinir ngbts to one, and with-
holding them from another. Therefore, he
supported the recomideratiou of the BUI.

The motion for reconsideration was lost.
Obsek or the Oat. A Bill to provide for

reports of judicial business was read by us
title. Passed 3rd reading, and was tent to
the Enrollment Committee.

The Bui to provide for an additional term
of Court in the 3rd Circuit, pasted 2d reading,
and was ordered to engrossment.

The BUI transferring the jurisdiction of the
Police from the Interior Department to the
Department of the Attorney-Genera- l, passed
2nd reading, and was ordered to engrossment.

The amendment to Art. 56 of the Constitu-
tion, increasing the pay of Representatives,
passed 2nd reading, and was ordered for en-

grossment.
On motion, the 3rd reading was made the

order for (Monday.
The Bill enlarging the jurisdiction of the

Supreme Court came up oa its 2sd reading.
His Ex. S. H. Phillips moved Ui accept the

amendments.
Amended by Mr. Hitchcock to refer to a

Committee of the House.
Amendment accepted aad carried.
Hon. S. Mahelona called to the chair.
The Bui was then read by sections.
Mr. Kbakaau moved to postpone thebul

indefinitely. He thought that the action of it
would be to transfer all jury cases from the
other islands to Honolulu, and thus take away
a large practice from the country lawyers.
Tho Attorney-Gener- had a large appropria-
tion to fay expenses from oa island to an-

other, so atsoi the Court's travelling expenses
were all paid. The bill would bo taking
bread out of the people's mouths, as it would
take away their employment.

On motion, tho Ccr&a'iite rose and the
House adjourned.

S6.00 PER YEAR.

Klitcxtk Dat, Tucksdat, April SO.

The Assembly met at 10 a. m., H. H. M.
Eekuanaoa in the chair.

After prayer by the Chaplain the journil of
the preceding day was read and approved.

PiTmoxs. Mr. Martin presented a petition
from Kan, praying that the Circuit Judge for
Kona and Kau be instructed to visit his dis-

trict for ths transaction of Judicial business
once a quarter. Referred to Judiciary Com-

mittee.
RiroaTS or Cosarttni. Tho Committee

on Finance reported against acting at present
on the petition concerning property tax.

Also recommended that the petition against
school tax be laid on tho table.

Also to table tho petition concerning the
horse tax to reduce to 50 cents.

Tho report was adopted.
The Revisory Committee reported back the

revised amendment to Article 58 of the Con-

stitution.
Tho Committee cn Internal Improvements

recommended tbat a proper sum be appropriat-
ed for the improxement of Liliha Street. Ta-

bled.
The Committee also recommended that the

petition from Kau, asking for a grant of land
patents free of charge, bo passed. Adopted.

Also that the Bill for a Sole Land
has been examined, and that they re-

commend, tbat it bo passed, with soma amend-
ments.

RtsoitmONS. Mr. Hitchcock gave notice
of a Bill to amend Chapter 42 of the Penal
Code.

Mr. Keawehvnahala asked leave to intro-
duce a RU1, that the Governors of the various
Islands be empowered to administer oaths.
Granted.

The Bill was read a first time, lie said tbo
act was to aid in taking testimony for cases to
bo tried where ths witness could sot go to ths
Court.

Mr. Wood moved that $4,000 bo appropri-
ated for the Major of tbe Hawaiian Cavalry,
to be used for equipments for that Company.

Mr. Hitchcock moved to postpone action
until the Appropriation Bill came up.

On explanation, Mr. Uiichcock withdrew
his motion.

Mr. Mahelona moved to refer to the Military
Committee. Passed.

Mr. Koakanu offered a resolution that the
member for Lahaina, Mr. Jones, shall not be
allowed the floor until he has produced his cer-

tificate of election.
Mr. Martin gave notico of a Bill to amend

Sections 527 and S76 of ths Civil Code, and
Chapter 3S of Ibe Penal Code.

Mr. Xakila introduced a Bill to amend Sec-

tion 1, Chapter 54, of the Penal Code.
Mr. Lyons gave notice of a Bill regarding

tbe translation of Bills before tbe first reading.
11. II. W. C. LunalQo gave notice of a BUI

to provide a permanent settlement fur Queen
Dowager Kalama.

Mr. Wilder moved to have the vacancy in
tho Committee on Government Lands filled.

Mr. Knndsen was appointed.
Mr. Kaukaha moved that the Minister of

Interior be instructed to place buoys in the
harbors of Hanalei, Anahola, and Moloaa,
Kauai. Referred to Committeo on Internal
Improvements.

Mr. Kaiue moved that $1,000 be appropri-
ated for building a Court-hous- e on Molokai.
Tabled.
Mr. llalemanu gave notice of a BUI to amend
Chapter 913 of tbo Civil Code.

Mr. Kumahoa moved that $2,000 be used
for the repair of reads in Puna. Tabled.

Mr. Uopu moved tbat $1,000 be used for
the roads in Koolau, Maui. Tabled.

Mr. Koakanu offered a resolution that $1,000
bo appropriated for a Court House in Koloa,
Kauai. Tabled.

On motion of His Ex., S. n. Phillips, the
Order of the Day was taken up.

Ordeb or Tne Dat An Act to transfer the
snpervision of the Folic and executive officers,
etc., passed its third reading.

The bUl to provide for an additional term of
Court in the third Circuit, passed Its third
reading.

The bill to enlarge the jurisdiction or the
Supreme Court was reported from the Special
Committee, passed its second reading and re
ferred to tbe Committeo on Revision.

The report of the Finance Committee on
the expenses of tb Hawaii Trip was taken up
on Committee of the Whole. Mr. Lyons call-

ed to the Chair.
The report was read, and on motion of His

Ex., C. deVarvny, th Minister was author- -
iied to defray .he expenses out of the PubUo
Treasury. Committee rose and report was
adopted by the House.

BUI to Amend Article 55 of the Constitution
was reported from Special Committee.

Mr. Knudsen objected to this amendment.
Several years ago three dollars was the pay
for each member per day. The members did
not ear how long the Assembly was in ses-

sion, because the longer the session, the more
pay they received. Then, to expedite mat-
ters, it was made a law that $150 should be
the compensation for each member, not oaly
to shorten the session, but la reduce the ex-

penses of the country. Vet hardly four years
had elapsed, and we have under consideration
an amendment to increase our pay, a thing
that will certainly be opposed by our constitu-
ents and the country generally. Therefore ho
morecfto table this amendment.

Mr. Hopa supported the motion to table, and
went farther ; he wished to have it indefinitely
postponed.

Mr. Pilipo supported the amendment to Ar-

ticle 58, because be thought that the members
should be well paid as well as the Ministers.
$10,000 was thought to be only enough for one
Minister for two years, bnt $150 was to pay a
member for tbat whole period. Compare the
two $10,000 and 2150-r$6- 00 woold cover tbe
entire amount paid to the entire Representa
tives. Therefore, be supported tbe amend-
ment.

Mr. Upa supported tbe motion of Mr. Ho-

pa. He thought the Constitution was very
well as it was.
- Mr. Koakanu mad: a ftw remarks on tne
subject.

The motion to table was lost.
On motion, tbe rota was reconsidered, and

tbe Ayes and Xays were called. Ayes, 15 ;
Jays. --1. ibe motion to table was loit.

On motion, the amendment was ordered for
engrossment.

Oa motion of Hii Ex., P. W. Hutchison,
the bill on a Sole Land Commission watf read.

On motion of Mr. Bishop, tb bill was re-
ferred to a Special Committee for amendment.

Committee Hon. C. R. Bishop, His Ex.,
P. W. Hutchison, Hon. W. P. Kamakan, Hon.
C. H. Judd, Hon. J. Upa.

Oa motion of His Ex., F. W. Hutchison,
the Act for tbe protection of life and proper-
ty against exploiive substances other than
gunpowder, was read.

Mr. Hitchcock moved to refer the bUI to the
Commiteteon Internal Improvements far re-
vision.

Mr. Kalakans moved to have the above
Committee meet with the Committee on Com-
merce for joint consideration cf tbe bUl. The
amendment was accepted and passed.

A bill to amend sections 422, 423 and 425 of
the Civil Code was read.

Mr. Judd moved to refer to the Special
Committee for revision of translations.

Ruled out of order, as after engrossment it
would go to that Committee without action of
the House.

The bUl was ordered for engrossment.
The bUl to amend section 1183 of the Civil

Cod was read.
On motion, the bUl was ordered for engross-

ment, and that the seconj section in the Ha-
waiian version be struck out.

The Assembly then adjourned.

Tw-ir- DAT, Fezsat, Mayl.
Astemblj met at 10 A. x., H. E. M. Keka-ana- oa

in the chair.
Prayer by tho Chaplain.
Journal of the preceding daj rdHtsid

adopted.
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Petitions. Mr. Keawehunahala presented
a petition from lokewe, asking for his money
In tho Treasury. n

Mr. Xahaku presented a petition from
Maui, asking tbat It might bo mad a

separate district. Also for some change of
boundary. Referred to Judiciary Committeo.

Mr. Mahelona offered a petition from
asking for further improvement to

tbe Pall, at tbe bead of Nuuanu Valley. Ho
also presented a petition from Walaaao, Oahu,
praying for $1,500, to build a bridge. Tabled.

Mr. Pilipo offered a petition frtm Xcrth
Kona, asking to reduce the Horn Tax to 50
cents. Also to permit parents to choose thtlr
own school teachers ; to forbid masters to em-
ploy married women, and to make the Ha
waiian version of law the legal one. 'Rxfokts or Coxvittkes. Revisory Com-

mittee returned several BUls which were
adopted as revised.

Mr. Knndsen reported from Committee on
Commerce, that the petitions from Xorth Kona
referring to fishing rights, etc., be tabled.

Mr. Pilipo moved that the tarn b taken np
by th House Lost.

Mr. Xahaku moved to accept the report.
Passed.

The tame Committee reported against mak-
ing Kahulni, Maui, a port of entry. Report
of Committee was approved. On reconsidera-
tion, tharcport was ordered to be takes up by
Committee of the whole

Same Committee reported on tbe petition to
make Kaalualu, Hawaii, a port of entry, that
it was Inexpedient to do so at present. Report
was approved, and tho petition tabled.

Committee recommended that th petition
against Reciprocity be tabled.. Also agaimt
the petition asking that the real estate tax ba
left as at present. Report was approved.

Rksolctions. Mr. Martin, on leave, read
a BUl to amend Chapter 32, Penal Code.

Mr. Lyons asked permission to read an
amendment to rule 71(a) of tbe House. Th
substance of the rule was to have all BUls pre-
pared in both languages before introduction.

Mr. Pilipo moved to indefinitely postpone.
Mr. Hitchcock moved to amend Ibe rule,

that the translator of the House do the trans-
lating, or somo other person, at the discretion
of tho introducer of tho Bill. Motion of

postponement was lost.
Motion to adpot th rule as amended was

carried.
U. II. W. C. Lunalilo Introduced the Bill

for a permanent settlement to Queen Kalama
of $6,000. BUl passed to 2nd reading.

Mr. Lyons introduced a Bill to provide for
the admission of certain tanning materials free
of duty. BiU passed to 2d reading.

n. 11. W. C. Lunalilo moved that when in
session the Xobles appear in fuU dress. On
motion, the resolution was indefinitely post-
poned.

Mr. PUipo gave notice of a BUI to amend
Section 1,493 of the Civil Code, and a law ap-
proved Jan. 10th, 1865, in reference to the
use of English and Hawaiian in the Courts ;
also, to repeal Section 398 of the Civil Code.

His Ex. F. W. Hutchison gars notico of a
BUl to amend Section 999 of tb Civil Code:
also of an Act prohibiting bathing in the
stream in Juunau.

His Ex. S. U. Phillips Introduced a Bill in
reference to the safety of inter-Islan- d travel.
Passed to 2nd reading.

On motion, the order of the day was taken up.
OaDEROr toe Dat. Amendment to Article

56, of the Constitution of 1SS4, raising the
pay of Represenatives, was read, and, on ths
a es and nays being called, the amendment
was passed through its 3rd reading by a Tot
of 30 to 11 the total vote being 41.

Bill to enlarge the jurisdicion of tha Su-

preme Court, was ordered to be engrossed.
Bill to amend sections 422, 423 and 425 of

the CivU Code was ordered to engrossment.
Bill to amend section 11S3 was ordered to

engrossment.
Tbe Appropriation BUl was read by the ti-

tle- The House went into Committee of ths
Whole for consideration of the bill. Mr.
Boyd called to the Chair.

On motion of His Ex., S. U. Phillips, tbe
biU was read item by item.

U. II., W. C Lunalilo moved to amend ths
first item of $35,000 for His Majesty to $39,.
000.

Amended by Mr. Judd to $50,000.
Amended by Mr. Hitchcock to $40,000. n

thought that the Royal State should be main-
tained in some degree to compare with tbat of
other Kingdoms, and the amount now set
down did not compare favorably with th
funds controlled by tha Kings of other lands.

Mr. Knudsen thought that the members
should not amend the various items is ths
bUI, for they were all prepared by the Minis-
ters with great care, and with th approval of
His Majesty. He probably knew what bs
needed for bis private expenies, and the
amount was fixed as now before us.

Mr. Judd thought tbat if w were able, the
item should be made $100,000, for we should
by all means uphold the dignity of His Majest-
y-

Mi. Hopa did not intend to support Mr.
Judd. He thought that tbe resources of tha
country would not allow of sueh an appropria-
tion. He wished to uphold the dignity of th
Crown, but the Royal Stat should accord with
the financial condition of the land.

Mr. Koakanu thought that if we were able,
be would rote for $500,000, but we cannot do
it. If tbe Ministers wish to raise the salary
of His Majesty, let them do it out of their
own "fat pickings." He thought that $30,-0-

was fuUy sufficient. We eould find plenty
of internal improvements on which to use any
surplus, therefore, he moved that ths item bs
fixed at $30,000.

Mr. Kaukaha said, that on examination, be
discovered tbat this item had beeh continu-
ally augmenting for several years past, there-
fore he opposed raising it. The country was
in trouble enongn at present, on account of
the fearful eruptions on Hawaii. If we bava
any surplus funds, let it be spent is aid of tb
people there.

Air. Jlabelona tbcught this was the most
important item of the bUI, and plenty of tim
should be taken for its consideration. As for
himself, he supported the appropriation as it
was.

The amendments were all lost, and the item.
$35,000, as In the bUI, passed.

ills Jiajestys luamberlain, ga.vvu, pissed.
Her Majesty Queen Kalama, $4,000.
His Ex., C. deVarigny moved to postpone

consideration of this item until th bill on this
subject bad been passed or rejected.

Jivr. Kalakana moved to amend by substi-
tuting in the item, $,000 for $1,000.

Tb motion for postponement passed.
Her Majesty Queen Emma, $12,040. Passed.
U. II., M. Kekuanaoa, $3,000. Passed.
Committee rose, and th report approved of.
A bUl to indemnify the Minister of Finanet'

for an appropriation of $3,500, sot provided
for in the last appropriation, was read.

His Ex., S. II. Phillips moved to refer th
bill to the Finance Committee. Passed,

A bill to amend lections 1180 and 1481,
chapter 35, of the Civil Code, reducing the le-

gal rate of interest, was read.
On motion, tha bill was referred to tho Com-

mittee on Commerce.
A bUl authorizing the Governors to admin-

ister tho oaths aad tak depositions, was read.
On motion, th biU was referred to the Ju-

diciary Committee.
A bul authorising th Minister of Interior to

tar possession of a spring called KunawsJ,
etc., was read.

Mr. Wilder moved that the bul be referred
to a Special Committee. ' Passed.

ComrrrTEE His Ex., F.W. Hutchison, Hon.
E. H. Boyd, Hon. 8. G. WUder.

Th Assembly adjtsrned.

Ice at Deer Minis. The occurrence of
Ice in very deep mines in Northern Europe fat

not snnsnaL In the Demerara Iron-min- e

at Prestrarg, in Sweden, In some place the
ice It ninety feet thick. In drifts, column
of Ice Is left in Ilea of wood for supports.
This fact, however, does not cost nutlet tha

n law, which is that pHs becosae
warmer in proportion to3r


